Girl, 16, poaches on husband
so wife's fists put both in jail
A 16jjrcar*old Plymouth girl
who chi^ a married boy friend
b ih Erie county detention home
at Sandusky awaiting actioil"l>y
Huron county juvenile cobrt for
her part in a sex*chafg»ed fracas
on the Square July 23.
Her paramour awaits action of
Huron county grand jurj- in the
jail at Norwalk on a charge of
^ contributing to the delinquency of
; a minor, filed by the girl’s father.
Th«; girl, bkmde Bonnie Ramey.
I’ii ^ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fr^
ney of 213 Sandusi
i arrested by Police (
Meiser about 9 .
1 charge of breach of pro-

SHE WAS ** VISITING **
Quince Vandetpool. l2Vi> Ezst
Main street, an apartment above
the Lasch Barber shop, when his
wife detected the two in intimate
proximity.
Mrs. Vanderpool, a lissome young
woman mu^ smaller than the
Ramey girl, remonstrated with
the girl and Is said by eer>witncsv
to have done so with her fists
after Miss Ramey was surly to
her.
ffair, cosmetics and some bkxnl
flew thereafter, the ear — and, by

ported and a window ww broken
during the skirmish.
Police broke up the melee and
Chief Meiser. who said he had
been watching the Ramey girl’s
conduct for some weeks, since she
was on probation for her con
fessed part in a car theft and
house ransack at Shiloh dome
months ago.
**Palrolman Baker and I,had
seen her getting into VonderpOol's
car a number of .times and we
f^uied something was wrong,”
r 'eiser said.
Ramey girl is a member of
9, Plymouth High-

, |y^.

o

this time, eye — witnessess re>

Local farmer hurt in reaping mishap
A Shelby route 3 farmer nar
rowly escaped critical injury
Thursday in a freak accident at
his farm home.
Henry Scherer was releasedl
from Shelby Memorial hospital
'"mfler a dislocated shoulder had
' been adjusted.
The injury tvas received while
be wast taking a wagon of heat

pull
standing
ding downhill
in his hands. He endeavored to
jam the tongue into the ground to
halt the wagin's slide downhill,
but couldn’t do so.
HIS^SON, JOHN, ABOARD
a tractor, saw what was happen
ing and (ried
tried to shut the motor

off. In the excitement, he shoved
the transmission into the wrong
gear and when he jumped off it
'l43k off across the rorv* and
struck a telephone pole, knocking
it to* the ground.
The elder Scherer was carried
some distance by the wagot) and
sustained cuts, bruises and ^Ihc

r/

'/ft

THE WONDERFUL ONE HORSE SHAY made an
an appearance on the Square Sunday. Kenneth (Tim
is my regular handle) Burrer and children and their
driving horse “Trigger” made several tours around

iw

■ S:

town in as snappy a get-up as the village has seen in
many a year. A Trigger at No. 68 Sandusky means
two in the same block — Harry Trauger at No. 62
answers to the same name. But he won t take a bit!

dislocation.
dislocation.*

^

Redsiophy Cubs mwhafc\uldbeiiJY^£ PLYMOUTH AdVCttlSCV
.Get to Plymouth Midget lea.^Get
I gue stadium early tonight —
■* they're going to settle the second
half title.
Legion-Firemen Reds, making
a strong bid for the banner, will
tangle with Fate-Root.Heath Cubs
in the gatw which should settle
the argument.
THE

REDS

LEAD. THF.

loop's second half sundings right
\ now, and did'themsclvcs no harm
in winning over the now hapless
Braves. 13 to 5. on one hit last
week.
I»'s a battle of righti anders set
for tonight. Bob Hass and Ttm
'DeWitt win be available with
Nero Howard to mop up. for
the Redlegs. Gary Brumback asd
John Wilcox will be available for
the Cubs.
The Cubs had one big frame,
in wUdi they acored 10^ nms. to

down the POOM Giants last
week. 20 to 11. Manager Tug
Mcllott of the Giants demon
strated his displeasure by jerking
some of his standbys early in the
game.
ON BALANCE, THE CUBS
should win his one tonight If
Rogci Van Loo’s thomb is well.
he ca \ do the catching. Whether
Brumback or Wilcox goes to the
mound will depend on which
of them pitched Monday night.
No hurler may go more than six
innings in a sin^e week.
Brumback's '^fecti'—^s has
been spotty ot late, but mere is
nothing wrong with bis bat. He
leads in home nm production.
As for the Reds, if Tim DeWitt
can keep hU fire ball going, the
Legion-Firemen entry itaods a
good chance of copping the Jast
haKDtMant
,

The I .ds
-ds have
hjvc been eliciting
with pint- ized hitters coming
through ii. the clutch.
AND BOB HASS TOROWS

He was charge^ with reckless
^Srmng.

Yontli escapes injury
A Oeleryville youth extensively
• damaged his car Thursday ni^t
when oe rammed into the rear of
a truck at Bullhead road and
Route 224.
Ronald Postema, 20. collided
with the rear of a iruck driven by
Welgeit Newmyer, 5S. also of
Celeryvilk. .

^
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Four teacher vacancies remain —

Chamber entertains

Board hires bandmaster

Some profma toward filling
tcadfcr vacancies in Pl\mouih
public school system wj> made
last week ^s Supt M. J Coon
signed a mustC^Mnd instructor
and made .tentative ugrccmentN
with six other teachers, '
Vacancies still remain for a
girls’ physical education instruc
tor in tjie high school here and
for a junior high mithemaltcv in
structor and two elementary
teachers at Shiloh.

Palice have busy week
with drivers, drunks

^

Jr

a jughandle hook that he cmploss
craftily. The first [nich goes to
ward the baii.T's head and brooks
A.' I. PADDOCK. Jt, Ddltor i
away. Thus u limidaied. the bat
ter usually s /s away from his
breaking hal. over the outside
corner, when he’s very right, so
long as he doesn’t get a bouncer
right at him. Then he seldom
goes to the right base with it.

i'-.

A New Havenite narrowly es
caped injury at 2;30 o.m. July
23 when his car app^irently misv
ed a curve in New Slate road
south of Norwalk and struck a utilhy pole.
Donald Carr told state highway
^trolmen he fell asleep. Front
end of his car was severely dam
aged. The pole was loosened and
wires knocked down.

*

Vol. CV — 105th Year, No. 31

HAROLD R. DAVENPORT,
Jr., West Haven. Conn., who won
the master of arts degree from

Poslema sustained minor facial
cuts and was given a lumrnom

the University of Connecticut at
Storrs. Conn., last June, has
signed a contract to teach music
and b; '-d.
A gr;
graduate of Ohio Slate uniersity., Mr. Dasenport is a bach
lor. !He is a member of the Preselor.
byicri
icrian church.
veteran of two years in the
Air Force, he will begin bis dut

Chamber of Commerce mem
bers and their families. 58 in all
gathered at Mary Fate park
Thursday night for a picnic sup
per.
—^

four elcmeotarv teachers at
Shiloh
ooc elemcatary teacher at
Plsmouth
one high school EnglBb
teacher

Invocation was given hv th
Rev. Moss Ruian. pastor of First
Presbyterian church.

Persons know ing of candidates
for these vacancies arc requested
to notify Mr. Coon, cither at hi8
office or at home.

After the supper, family games
were played under the direction
of H. James Root. Highlight was

ies Aug. 20.

a horseshoe match between Har

TENTATIVE AGREEMENTS !
with teachers to fill thes« vacan

old Ross and Franklin W. Mc
Cormick, who heat R. Earl Mc-

cies have been made by
Coon, he said Monday;

Quaic and Hugh Washburn

Mr.

for failure to stop within an as
sured distance.

Acting mgyor fines
4 transient drunks
Acting 'Mayor John Dick fined
court costs Saturday night on
charges of intoxication.
They were Oscar Monroe, Al
lis Howard. Clark Cosebolt and
Theo Handshoe, all rcsidenu of
Knott county. Ky.
James Jacobs forfeited a bond
of $15 on a charge of not observiijg a stop sign. Guadalupe
Zapata, Celeryville. paid a total
of $29.30 on two charges of oper
ating a vehicle without license
and no car registration.

f
.......■■

CLUB TREASUnratS. dnotli offken,
; MMKlMnto and otker watoiMM now nae
JPwRliM NatiaMd’a mm ■tgtt liapwifay.

M mail
to begin
Aug. 1

Shiloh Vamps^sei social,
Snxtanl Flnt Clm Robert F.
MetpUf, 30, receioly wo, gcoduated ftom the SereoMi Aniit'.
Noa-ConuaMoned Officee ocadeal} hi Maaich, Genaany. Ser
geant Metcalf, who has been overm itaice AagaM. 1956, h rejnifaaty Matioaed in KaiMnlAiitcm
ae a oienitier of the 27th EoKineer
Depot company. He entered the
Army hi October. 1949. Seiiteant
Metcair, pareab. the E. L. CoF
»w*>. lire at 22 Raiboad rtreet
airf Ui wife, the former Jolla
O*wioo is with him In Gernuuiy.

ice cream at Auburn
Annual ice cream social of Au
burn Grange will he staged from
4 p.m. Aug. 9 in the Grange hall,
a mile north of Route 98 io Baker
road. Crawford county.
Ham. chicken and weineV sand
wiches. potato salad, baked beans,
pastries, soft drinks and home
made icc cream — to eat there
or to carry home — will be offer-

> puhlu
Annual
cream social of Shi
il ice C!
loh N'olunceer Fire department
will bg si.igeJ Saturday from 5
p.m.

the postal worker's pay increase
tomorrow, when a general ad
vance in first class rates is en
forced by the postal service.
The 25 per cent increase in
first class rates — from three to
four cents — will be in effect
post <
business at 8:30 ;
Air mail, which has an cightounce limitation as to weight, will
advance one ceni for the first
ounce or traction thereof.-from
si.v to seven cents.
Post and postal cards by air
mail will adsance from four to
five cents.

Chicken and ham sandwiches,
potato salad and beans, pie and
cake, coftec and soft drinks will
be offered to the public.

MR, DAVENPORT

(hesi sets campaign
Oct. 1 to 18, seeks
manager, directors
Plymouth’s ;second Commumiy
Chest drive U planned for Oct. I
through
ugh I8w
«ting Thursday night in
Meet
pies> !National bank, the board
of directors with H. James Root
and J. E. Nimmons. president
and vice-president of the chest,
respectively, set these dates to
^e in with national publicity.
Letters will be sent to the vari
ous agencies by James C. D.avis,
secretary, requesting budget fig
ures for Plymouth. The loners
must be answered by Sept. I so
a budget can be arranged by the
board when it meets ^t. 3.
The terms of two board mem
bers. Mrs. J. A. Morrison and
Franklin W. McCormick, expire
this year, and they will be replac
ed A new drive chairman for the
1958 drive will also be selected
at the netu mecCiof. A number of
caBdidates are being iolerviewed
for these pnshiom by Mm T.
Dick, who was choeen chairman
of thebotfd.

,
'
I
I
I
I
I
'

KNOW'^ YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT: these photos wereUken in old Hnroo
Valter school district with emphssis on New Haven townshi]!. Free qnsrt sS
ice crew lor first kkotifiotion sudled to the editor ot Box 488, Plywiatli.

Vi**

JL NK MAILERS AND PL'Blications not cniiiled to second
class mailing privileges will begin
to cost more, toti.
The rale per piece in the third
class category advanctrs from two
to three cents for the first two
ounces, wih a half-ccni due on
each additional ounce by weight.
Odd-shapped pieces — and the
postal authority has a peculiar
way of judging them — double
in cost, from three to six cents.
One liberalization: you can
icnd by air to military addressees
overseas a parcel weighing up to
70 pounds with a maximum mcasurement of 100 inches, combin
ing length and girth.
Stamp collectors, say Postmas*
ler Raymond L. Brooks, may ordcr first-day covers today. Postmaster Brooks will furnish a list
of post offices from which first
day coven are issued.
Questioos as to rales will be
answered promptly by the post
office stafk Brooks said Moo> , .

<i»y.

m
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^If-gouwant
wliat you
want
when you
JmrrjT,,.
then

v^iNTAPg
areforyou!
mmmmm.
Legal Notices

Notices

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Esute of Maude £. Snyder De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Elbert Earl Snyder of Plymouth,
Ohio R.D. No. 1 has been duly
appointed Executor of the Estate
of Maude E. Snyder deceased,
late of New Haven TWp., Huron
County, Ohio.
Creditors arc required to file
their claims with said fiduciary
within four months.
Dated this 23rd day of July
1958.
DON J, YOUNG. JR. (Seal)
Probate Judge of said County
31. 7, I4c

WHY NOT CHANGE YOUR
bospiulizuCioQ to a legal reserve
life insurance company? Premium
to fit your pockttl^k. Covers^
to fit your needs. Individual claim

SealEsUte
L yearhome in Old Homestead, lluron, Oi Income duplexplex- Also.
.
2.
m sin;
ingles,
locations in Ply nouth West
Broadview Real Estate. TeL 7P 24 31c
FOR SALE; 2 story house and 20
A. good land, natural gas clectricity.
city, ccement floor in basemeat.. Garage,
Garaj granary, and small
barn. U/n miles frc*m Shiloh. It's
a good buy. Price S7.500.
Fkestooe Rcnhy Agency
Td SUoh TW 3441. l-8-15-22c
Idcd home for large famfly.
May be pareWd on TERMS;
4% INTEREST. Situated on
well piansed, large k>< at comer
of Ugh and Plymouth Streets,
rnwitei of four roon» and bath
op; ffoor rooms and Vi bath
down. Gat furnace In baacment
HAROLD T. HETTZMAN

CARD OF THANiSS
Sup Kotmau Tie* Senrke *
TH WBUrd 3-6SM. 17-24-31p
13 Wadiinfton Street

DR.P. E.HAYBI
Optometrist

Alwaya Shop In Ftymooth

OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tocwhiy. Fridqr
' 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
WcdBcaday A Satardey
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Od>er Honn by
AppolBtnMM
13 West Broadway
Bcaida Comeffb
PlyMth, O.
Pfa. 7-C791

. I
to (hank^Drs. Faust,
Comm and Drury, the nurses and
staff of Willard Municipal bospilaL and also all my friends who
sent cards, gifts and flowers dur
ing my hospitalization.
Harold H. Farrar
3lp

Thnrsday daring

RENT: 2 bedroom unfurTV antenna. Tcl. 7-6273
5 p.m.
17-24-3Ip
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment
and bath. Utilities furnished,
private entrance apd TV antenna
newly decorated. Located at 303
W W. Pearl. Willard. Tcl. WilUrd
59734 or 52781.
tf
FOR RENT: One three and one
four room apartment, competely modem. Available at once.
Newly decorated. For details in
quire at Mack's market
tfo

ouple desired. Contact Ethel
anBuskirk, ‘
^
31-7-Up
FOR, RENT: Soall Apartment

Real Estate Broker - TeL 52821

A.:’

m

COOL AIR - CONDITIONED
LAST 2 DAYS WED- THURS

MC CORMICK TV SERVICE tf

■ The Vikings
5 DAYS STARTING FRI
— AUG lal —
2 p.m. coat on SU E Sun

TooArsMosTExcmiia
SWeiMISTAR-MA
STHHUNG DRAMATIC
PERFORMANCE....!

KILGORE BROS.
Pliunblag and Eicctrica!
Work
TcL Ptymontb 7-6224

Situations Wanted

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Dr. Doud, Mbs
Hoover and nurses and staff of
the Shelby Memorial hospital for
their kindness. Tb Shenandoah
church and grange and all others
who sent cards, gifts, flowers or
helped in any way. It was greatly
appreciated.
Mrs. Ransom Huston
31c
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank McQuate's am
bulance service. Miss Pat Young.
Hugh Washburn for being so kind
to me at the time of my accident.
Also, to Dr. Straw and the staff
at Shelby MemorialI hospital
hospiul for
fi
tl^ wonderful care 1 received. i
rhe OES. Delphi Methodist
church, and my good friends and
neighbors for the-flowers, plants,
gifts, and cards I received, my
deep thanks. Your kindness will
long be remembered.
- Margaret Brauchcr
31 p

NEXT HOME RUN HITTER in PML gets free ijnart of ice cream, courtesy
of Stanley L. .Earl, who identified the Earl homestead in Greenfield township.
Official scorer’s certificate should be given to Grocer R. Harold Mack.

S. L Earl identifies homestead
in unique fashion-letter to Ed.
The Advertiser’s series of form
features, with a single exception,
have been staff prepared, after a
vbit to the form and a talk with
the owner or occupant. Here’s
one that’s different — a teller to
the editor.
^ ,
*^r: The farrn in the picture
on the from page of The Adver
tiser was once my home. 1 knew
it when 1 kx^ed at the picture
more closely.
“I believe it is now owned by ‘
Carl Adams, unless be sold it late,
ly. But the house is new since my
father farmed it from 1901 until
1905. The older bouse burned
down.
**Part of the farm on the west
side of the ro2<l on the back wks

work Tcl. 7-6445; E. L.
bert
31-7p

Card of Thanks
For Rent

•2-'

[AUAMBA

We will be cloaed all day on
Inly mod Aognst
CUR PEN ’S
Jewelry & Gift Shop

.; MW -m

CARD OF THANKS

for Vkaal Aulyili
EYES EXAMINED
ivkU^ of

FOR SALE: Typewritera
FOR portkttlarf TeL 7-5241
> 'or
•rth, rep.
ini, 118
II W. Main
TlMcr E. Woodworth,
i
.C. Bloom,
31, 7, 14p ' Sl, Shelby, Ohio. Tcl. 4-1941.
THAT DELICIOUS ZEHNfeR-S
Bacon combines finest flavor
and less shrinkage. Try some to
day.
31c

My thank‘d to all our hrkods
and neighbors who so kindly re
membered roc during my last-stay
in the hospital. A speeW **thank
you*’ ^ the Brownies and Girl
Scouu whose cards provided so
many hours of pleasure. Every
one was a joy.
Helen Lofland
(Mrs. C. M. Lofland)

farm is in Baxter road. Greenfield township, right off the Egypl road. It lies beb
rtween Greenfteld-Ncw Haven Town Line road
and the Egypt road.
MY FATHER ALSO FARMed another place near this farm,
at Lyon road and Maple
Rid;
iple Ridge
road, Greenfield township,
ship, then
owD^ b)’ A. C. Griffin of Wil
lard.
"I don’t want the ice cream you
so nicely offered, you can give H
to some small boy.
“Mr. Adams, by ire way, owns
land across the road that be
bought after the land was sold off
the parent farm. My father lived
in Greenfield
reenfield township since be

, but a few months old until
be died. My ancestors on my rootownship iq L818!
Cordially,
Stanh^ L. Earl
P. S. I am not so sure fhat I know
the
he other place on page 2.2: It Iook»
I little like the Harry Wiles place
although the driveways don't look
just right. The Harry Wiles'place
is in Route 99 at Maple Ridge
road. Greenfield township. But
I am not sure about this p\$ce. 1
am living at the hotel in Willard,
being single. My parents are dead.
1 am a furloughed maefainut’s
helper — I used to work with two
Plymouth B & O employees —
Dick Hampton and Harold
Sams.”

ITS COMING SOON MI

No Time For
Sergeants

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

STROUT REALTY
Write Rt 4 AiUaad
Pbooe 21543

Sale — Miscellaneous
BUY — TRADE — SELL
Furniture, Appliances. Eic.
1. D. BROUGIfZR
PubUc Square
Phone 7-4065
Plymouth. Ohio
tf
Terrtfk bargains on spinet ~
pianoa - inatmments • tnppUes
dmniDg our moving sale !
HARDEN’S MUSIC
179 S. Main
Marion. Ohio
Tel Marion 2-2717 or 2-3514
FOR SALE: Newly overhauled
110-volt 3-phase electric mo
tor. The Plymouth Advertiser, tf
inger
ghing in blond cabinet. Sews
forward and reverse. Makes but
tonholes, darns etc. Balance S47..
10. Take over paynwnts of $8. a
month.
TeL WHiwd 3-8S71 Collect
"for SALE: Nccchi Zig-Zag «wtng machoic. Fancy stitches.
Sews on buttons, rhakes button
holes, dams, mends, monograms,
embroklers etc. Orig. over $300,
Blance doe $89.10. Take over
) of $10. a month.
t«L WHMrd 3-SS71 Collect
"for SALE: Singer Sewing MachtDc with Zig-Zag sewing
Buttonholes, dams, embroiders.

POE SALE: 2 antique china cupbonnia. one extenaion gatcle,
taMe with |w).. one hook rack,
aad spiBet dealt. Inquire at 338
n^moulll St. after S p.m. 31-7c
POE SALE: Good 2-pc. lirint
ronaa aaitc. Electric nixer with
aMacfedMata. Pair new curtak
EWfcfciai. Tel. Plymouth 7-4171.
31p

r rooms
n. New
TV antenna automatic gas heat.
Inquire: Ross Sourwine. 26 Trux
3Ip
street Plymouth. Ohio

Services to the Public
AUCTIONEER
Hjury Van Bosldrk
Norwnik » Pbooe 2-2755
1 ML Sosth Ronle 250
LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and
Installations. Free estimates.
See Harry Van Busklrit. 1 mile
south of Norwalk on Route 250.
Phone 2-2755.
tf
MEMORIALS:
Distingueshed
monuments promptly installed.
Elmer E. Marklcy, representing
Longslreth Memorials, 28 W.
Broadway.
tfc
Venednn Utods Innndcred
the new mnehtne pcociuk
Tepm, cesde aud Ante spnrfcllng dean. Compicie repute mrrice. Ted-Mne VcMttan BBnd
Lumdry. TeL 7-4455
tfc
WANTED: Insun septic tanks,
drains, also trenching, back fill
ing. Free estunate given WilUaca
a Buffington, Td. 3471, Green
wich.
tf
PAINTING: Spray or Brush- Ex
terior and interior. Free estimates.
Tcl. Ttro 2964 coIlecL C. C.
Moore, Box 143, Tuo, O.
tfc
SEE Miners* Hardware for bar
gains in used wari^ert, refri
gerators stoves.
tfc
WE SERVICE: any make sewing
rn«i;*ine treadle or electric.
Free home estimate. TeL Willard
3.8871 COLLECT.
tfc
FOR RENT: Typewriter! and
nddhif rnnchliwa, mootb or
anek. O. C. ■eom, 118 W. Main
St.. Sbdby. OUe. Tel. 4-1941.
TOPSOIL, fa dirt. Chuck Ehret
El 98 aooa, Tel Plynoiilh 73128 after 7J0 p. m.
tic

SOMEBODY IS GOING TO START A DAFFIN MOBILE
FEED SERVICE in th« Plymoulh area, and it [night as well be
you! Exceptional opportunity for the right man to draw a fivefigure net income annually from operaling this type of essential
farm merchandising service. The mobile miU is only one tool in
the business package We have to offer. If you can invest 87,000
to $9,000 to get slatted in your own business, you'd Setter let
us tell you the rest of this as soon as possible. Write without
obligation to James F. Cass. 103 N. Jefferson St., Mount Vern
on, Ohio. — Phon, EXpress 2-3520.

FARM

AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
Soturdoy August 2nd —11:00 A.M.
1 mBc wot of DtMii • 1 oaleiDulfc off Route 224 - 2 oiBea
cut of PlyoMsoth - 1 Bik oorth on Town Uoe Rood.
243 ACRE FARM WILL BE OFFTKEO IN THE FOLLOW’ING TRACTS AND AS A WHOLE.
TRACT No. 1 — IM I

! wRfe 6 roool Bodeiu Iwaae, hook

TRACT No. 2 — to I re kTd bnuhR pouai
Tract No. $ —

o oi

I level faxBiog gtoaM

Ov sriR o«ev for loltI io
lo oogr
ouy ot
other ItM opou roqoMt to thia
oMco aoyRow htfoco mh. We
': Iluvlle yoo to coB( pnptnd to
hoy aa the owour aqya ocIL
TERMS low DOWN DAY OF SALE. BALANCE ON DEUVERY OF DEED WITHIN M DAYS. ONE HALE OF
CROWING CROPS GO WITH SALE.

Mrs. Chine Border
N«S R<

Pba
TB. MTM

I* Waal 2o0 Street

- MaosOiM, Otto —

TM.LA2.tlt2

STANLEY EARL isn’t sure, but he thinks this could be Harry Wiles place in
Maple Ridge road, Greenfield township. Any confirmers?

Polio beaten, March of Dimes
to tackle arthritis, 'congenitols'
A program that will pertnit a
scientific assault on major health
probtems of the nation/ with arthritia aod birth defects as initial
new targets, was announced thia
week by the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralyus.
Basil O’Connor, president of
the organization that made poss
ible the Salk polio vaccine, out
lined its broad new program of
future attack on diaease and div
ability at a press conference in
New York Tuesday.
While carrying on tne winning
fight against polio, the Natnoal
Foundation, aa it now will be
known, will continue ita histocymaking virus reaearch program
and invoatigstiooa of disorderi of
the qenual nervous lyatem, and
win add reaearch and ptlient aid
in arthritis and hinb defects (coogenital malfbrmatiaoa). Mr. O’ConLOr.gaid.
THE EXPANDED FRO.
gram wffl he fiatnoed tbmiR

the tradhional March of Dimes
Conducted each January by vdumeera in 3,100 coun^ chapters
across the country.
Mr. O’Connor said:
’This is our concept ftir the
future: The development of an
organized voluntary force In the
fields of methcal reaearch, pnbent care >ni professional educa
tion. flexible enough to meet new
health proMeraa aa they nriae.

expraded from where it is now,
without the restrictioo oL being
confM iwthe future to a dngle
so wiU be expanded Id . cover
tninint of personnel both for
reaetnfa and pat^tent care in all
■rtaa of acthrity."
Ffoedom to follow reaearch
dnaa wl^ foey Icwl arill b.
oomnDM won neouaary unutottomoo^aldhtfoebegireiiat, Mr. OCnmor oplained.

1-.' ^

^

^

The
!« limhatioiu
Uolitatiolu mult froci
hom (be
<be
:^ly of the patient care pro: At least ll.OOOXXlO penoa

M^”ire'ir^
timated ISOdWO perwm. who
have bad paralytic polio alffl wiB
require some aaaittance in the ,
yean ahead.
ITIS FLANNSP ID OFFER

rs’.S’ssT.'nS’S.
eentrel nermai aynreo that «*'
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Per&onadif •Spealtm^
The Luther R. Feiteraes ami
the C. O. Craniers ptcnicLed at
Marblehead oa Lake Eric Sun
day. Thereafter they visited Mrs.
FftUrt* father. Fay Ruckmao. at
Norwalk.
Barry Fetters returned Friday
fr<»n Elgin and Chicago, 111.,
‘where be visiiiited with hU brother,
James
>fisi Pearl Elder and Mrs.
' Mary E. Burger left Thursday for
Yellowstone Naig^l park and
Santa Monica, Cal. Miss Elder
plans to retuqi in a month. Mrs.
isited the P. H. Roou
i-month.May here.
The MOes Christians were
gi|ests of the E. R. Rainers, parcnis-in-Iaw of their daughter. Mrs.
Edward Rainer, at Cleveland Sun-«
day. The younger Rainers were
» present.

The E. P. LaFollcitea attended
a picnic of the cost accounting
de^rtmenL Fisher Body division.
General Motors corp., at Galioo
Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Pugh and son,
Robert, spent a few days last
week with her parents-in-law, the
Leslie Pughs, Shelby.
Linda Pitzen and Karen Port
are camping this week at Camp
Pittenger. a Methodist youth en
terprise.
Frank Pitzen visited Mrs. Frank
Cole and the Frank Dillons Sun
day.
Mr. Van Bell. Ft. Wavnc fnd., is
visiting his sister. Mrs.’Fred Post,
for the first lime in 15 years.
• The Quentin Reams left Mon
day for Florida, where they will
visit the Walter Buchanans. They
expect to he gone a month.
.Gorgianna Pitzen visited friends
in Mansfield Public library there
over tlu weekend.
The Kenneth McDougals re
turned Saturday from a threeweek trip to Califimia.
The Don W. Einsels drov^ to
Newark Sunday, where they met
Mr. and Mrs. James Ber^n and
their family. Marietta, for a pic
nic. The Einsels’ daughter, Shari,
and Beth Ross, daughter of the
William B. Rosses, relumed home
with (be ’dergens for a week’s
visit. With the Bergen children,
they will fly to Columbius Sunday
where they will
and*
brought back for a visit here with
the Rosses ‘and EinscU.
The John Kleers were honored
at a. bouaewirmii
W home in 'wcsT*B|o^lwav
West ^dway
surprise.
Mrs. C. J. Krister
Krisie and
.Mrs.
daughter. Kathy, spem
lent a few days
last week visiting w ithI htr broi:
xher
ayno Gebert. and his family,
and hee aunt. Miss Kathryn Ge
bert. The Kristers left Thursday
for their home in Wilmington,

Del.
The Charles BooecuUers of
Shelby spent but weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Daron.
Miss May Page of Oneco, Fla.,'
who has been visiting for the last
omnth here, ts assisting in MclnUre's Plymouth Dry Goods, store,
where she
employed for ma
ny years before moving to Flori
da.
Marie Meyers of Paterson, N.
J., and Gerry Buunna were unit
ed in marriage *1
bridfs
home July 19 befoie immediate
members of their families.
Son of Dr. and Mrs. B. P.
Lash. Dr. Donald Lash has left
for Denver. Colo., where be will
'intern at the Spears Chiropractic
clinic,
Rex Teal. Nashville, Tenn..
an over-the-weekend visitor of his
father, William Teal, in Willard
Municipal hospital, and of his
brother. Harold, and sister. Mrs.

^
tbe ^yron Reami,
Sgt. Richard Lowery arrived'
I Thule. Creenlaod.
where be has been sutioned for
a year.
Mrs. P. W. *Thoraas end her
sister. Mrs. L. D. Barkes of Shetlih their brother. Dr. C.
W. Siddkli. and his famil;iy
George J. Searle lunched
with hi
1 and daughter-in-law.
Dr. and Mrs. George
;c J. Searle of
MansHcld. at the country club
there Sunday. Thereafter they at-

iracted ihc *l»diolM ihow at
Kingwood Center.
The Robert L. Meuere left
Monday oftemooii for Red Bank.
N. J., where they will visit with
Mr. Mciser's mother.
Mn. Kenneth Foz was guest of
honor at a stork shower July 19
at her home near Greenwich.
Hostesses were Mrs. Herbert
Ball, Mrs. Charles Coleman, Mrs.
H'oward Coleman and Joyce ColeHoly communion will be adlinistered Sunday during the 11
.m. service at the First Evangeli-

BING’S
BING’S WILL
APRAISE ANY
TRADE-IN TOW ARD
YOUR PURCHASE!

SIO

er. «
Mrs. P. E. Haver, • and John
Smith, son of the Ben Smiths, are
attending the Y camp near Mans
field this week.
Mr. and Vlrv. Bryan Burras

SUMMB TUP A ■Hmi^

VACATIOi
LOANS

READ THE ADVERTISER
Atweys shop st home FIRST!

$25 ts
$1000

Smom

You can breeze through i
mertime expenses with a
prompt loan now on Signature*
only, car or furniture. 1-Trip
Service — Fhone First

U«MmI SCMNCI FmhI

FOR YOUR OLD
SOFA BED

HmtHd CONTHMNTM.
FmmI
UrHmI ACCVMULAnVI
Fund

rOUHOCD IMl

Elmer T. Malone, Managed
73 W. Main SL —Phone: 4-27M, Shelby

WAODBl & REED, MC

tl-y f™™ »

Dick.

------------------------ ... ....... ..... ............................ .......

Ualtad INCOMi IW)
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daughter. Nancy, of Philadd-i.*visitini
ng this
th
week
mother. Mrs. Harry

Tlie Plymouth, 0, Advertiser, July 31,1968

The pauor the Rev. Robert F.
Hall, announces the Plynunith
church was fourth
churches in the Synod of Ohio m
contributing above its apportion
ment toward the mission fund.
The other three churches were
St. John’s in Dayton; Augsberg in
Orrvilie. and Trinity Lutheran in
Findlay.

j Mil !)l||;

Donald J. Ford
with Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Ford
picnicked at Huron park Sunday.
The E. B. Miller farm was (ho
scene of a family reun'ton Sunday.
Among the guests was Harvey
Miller of Long Beach Cal., who is
visiting his mother. Mrs. W. C.
Miller. Willard. Mr. Miller drove
Day N Niter Dual Purpose SOFA
here with Leo (Topsy) Hartzcl
who also makes his home in Long
H.nd»n», Di«),ni .iMp^or.
mirw
Beach. .Mr. Hartzel is a former
S39.95
provide, k>uD|:in; bnidy by ***'«■ rKil.1!.
Willard mailcarrier and is visit
day
and
sleep
comfort
at
night.
TRAID-IN
SIO.OO
ing his brother.
Converts
easily
...
merely
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Rooks
.are spending the week on their
bKk of
up and OOL Tea- yQU PAY
boat cruising in Canadian waters.
tnred fabric in choke of excit- ONLY
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz of
ing colors.
Shiloh were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell J. Moser.'
The G. Thomas Moores spent
Sunday at Bay Point.
Mrs. Don Polachcck and three
children of Ft. Meade, .Md.. ;.rc
spending the week with Mrs. Poiachek's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl C. Carnahan.
Life - Fin ■ Aulo ■ Hoipltal ■ LiabDUy - Life • Fire - Asia - HiMpHai
'Miss Elizabeth Frost and Miss
Francis Walter of Columbus arc I
When You Need Insurance —; I
spending the week with (he Miss
^
liiink Of
'
I
es Margaret and Jessie Cole.
Mrs. Robert C. Haas and her
Foster L Keinath
two daughters, wi>h Mrs. Thomas <
Hemiry ind Iher ron,
J”; | 207 E. Jliui St. Plymouth, 0
they attended the WSTS
of mLlissions. TTrey’^'^rU
course of Other cul- ^
■"

cat Luihtnn church.

'

Tel. 7-6772

Fire - Auto - Hospital - Liability - Life •

>
- Auto - floapltal -

NEW! NEW! WITH COFFEE AROMA
Large
6 oz.
Jar

instant coffee
DEUIIONTE

CATSUP

14 oz. Bottle

DELMONTE
No. 303
Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
( AROLINA GOLD OR C.4MPTON

LOANS

HO.ME
STYLE

PEACHES

HOMES ond FARMS
AnyMbcre In Rkhland County And Adjotaii -

N. W. Phone 3265
Kimmel Refrigeration Service
DOMESTIC and COMMERCIAL
C. E. KLMMEL
New Washington, Ohio

a,

2

No. 2'r
Cans

99c
49c
23c
49c

BUYING*.. BUILDING ., REFINANCING

CLEAN

MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
Debts may be consolidated and total monthly paymenb
reduced. Come in today and confer with our lom officer.

COBBLER POTATOES

... NO RED TAPE, NO DELAY . . .
OmCE HOURS:
Mooday, 9 A.M. to 6 f> M
Tuesday, 9 AM. to 4 P.M.
Wednesday 9 A.M. to 4 p sf. Thursday, 9 A..M to 4 P.M
Friday. 9 A.M. to P Nf
Closed on Saturdas
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
And Loan Association

FANTY .sLICER.< ^ lb. 20^

49«

Califnrnia Sanki,-:

,^0^

PEACHES
SOMETHING TO

SING ABOUT

LEMONADE

127 PARK AVE. W LST
.MANSnELD. OHIO
Other Offices: Akron and (Home Office) W.M*stcr

6 oz. ( an

10c

OLD SMOKEHOUSE

SHANK PORTION lb. 49c
BUTT END lb. 63c
;

MOUNDVIEW

now insfroiled and ready to serve
*
r our customers •.;

BOLOGNA

Naples lalionIBiiik

WIENERS

OLD SMOKEHOUSE

INQUIRE NOW ABOUTTHE NEW

Night Depository

COMBINATION SPECIAL
SKINLESS
HOCCASINC;

-To sofegvord your heoith, we compound
your i^ysicion’s prescriptions wHh pro
fessional prectsien from fresh stocks of
potent, top-^voiily phormoceutkols.

SLICED lb.
BACON

75

FRANKS
COUNTRY STALE

SMOKED lb.
SAUSAGE

49c

55

Stevenson's Drug Store
Mxin St, Shdby, Ohio

MACKES Super Market

The WymoutErSr^3ver^ii^^uiyfflri^™^e7^

The communify chest
The committee in chai'ge of the sec
ond annual Community chest .is now
breaking ground for the 1958
paign.
It has set Oct 1 throu^ 18 for the
drive this year, in part to avail itself
of national publicity for similar cam
paigns.
This is sensible, we think, and add
itionally, to set the date well in ad
vance of Christmas affords the public
an opportunity to recoup its fortunes
in time to give Santa a whirl
We have heard reports that var
ious agencies want more money for
next year. This is normal Their
r^resentatives should be encour
aged to come forward and state the
case for additional funds. The com
mittee will consider the arguments
and estaUish priorities for chest
contributiona.
Last year, with a campaign that
was almost entirely conducted by mail
(save for retail businesses), donat
ions were received from about one in
three. That is, about a third of the
the letters were answered with gifts.
The figure b low, but since the goal
was reached and then some, it is a lit
tle hard to make a complaint stick.
But there is this to say about it It
is unreasonable for the .general public
which benefits almost entirely to ex
pect that its proper burdens shall be

Some businesses we know gave gen
erously, and would have given more
had there been some assurance the
public school requirements for non
budget supported activities would not
be presented to them later.
We have always contended that
the chest, here at least, should meet
the reqirements of the non-budget
supported activities of the schools
so that pu)>ils need not engage in
selling competitive with businesses
which contribute through taxation
to the support of the schools.
The object of any community chest
shoul be to develop broad public sup
port of the aims of the campaign.
We think the committee is doing
a g-'cd job toward achieving that
end.
It needs help. A director of the cam
paign for this yeai‘ is wanted. Two
dii-ectors whose terms expire are to
be replaced.
The community chest supports use
ful activities locallly, activities with
out which we would be less happy, be
less attractive as a place to live.
It behooves each of us to consider
the needs of local activities first, and
time and effort, now, when they are .
to support them wholeheartedly with
needed, and with money later.

Give the boys a cheer tonight
You couldgo farther and spend a
go^ bit more — notably at Municipal
stadium, Cleveland — and not see so
interesting q spectacle as will be un
folded in Plymouth Midget league
tonight
What may well be the deciding con
test of the exciting second half w ill be
played between the haves and the
have-nots — the Cubs and the Reds.
Spectator support of PML this
season has not, frankly, been all it

„

shouldered in the main by businesses.

might be, although — thank (Jod —
most of the raucous, unseemly adult
conduct has been halted.
These boys deserve public recogition for their efforts. It would seem
the call of Lake Erie, and fishing and
wassail could wait a ffew days and
those who weekly heed that call could
turn a deaf ear to it, just for today.

*

THINKER Jowph Wood KtuU*. viHrt most dfUbe other force
.bng toown for his writings
itings al
about: . , _ ,
to make 6f that , ,
American and English meh of let- add of roan himself.
- :
tors and their works, ha* injected a , , Tod^ in cmittaat, he
.real challenge itito oirreijt diacus- ^ ehsphajjs is art '•adjusltDwd,'*’^*
I of our cducatitarol problems. meoDiijg ‘'adjustment to tl^'Sift
Spdaking editoriaUy in the Satiir- OteV Me.”
day Review, Dr. Krutch retnariro .
*
♦
-it* ■
that this “looks like a good year" to
OR. KROTCH likens the
ask: What are schools waUy for? , day role of the school to ihak
He notes that the ready answer ofv. prfitical leader “who watohea
tbd educators is, “Preparation for a mob is g<dng; jaus himself
life-" ■
. .
- :h^;Of it, Mid enje*.'Follow.
, That is Dr. Krdtoh’s point ,of,,d»- '' ! Horn is 'the tretil as he se^
parture, the tomwhing pad for hU
^ach 'literary
challragc. Koting that,the edtica-. teach'MceptabJe English.’
tors’ phrase “has a .persuMive : New VortCfomndsmon receiaty J^
aotuid," he ask*;'
.■ ^
i posed,'scho<d <Jifldr«i are not intjau ,

Explaining the intent of his quesUon, he notes, that the school one#
embodied a protest (or at least a
countervailing influence) - against
.
, .
• ., .
,
-------- ^------------ --—

(Ed. Note: Custoiq in these pages is
to p.'iiit home-written editorial mat
ter which applies to local conditions,
end to stand behind the views which
lare written under the newspaper's
masthead. This one, from Monday’s
issue of the Mansfield News-Journal,
seems to us to warrant careful atten
tion by patrons of PlymoOth school
district and members of the Board.

The hospital beat
Mrs. Richard’Fox is a patient
in Cleveland clinic, wh^re
un
derwent surgery for the ninth
time Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Walter Dickerson. Shiloh,
was-admilted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Saturday.
Troy Nobie of Shiloh entered
Willard Municipal hospital July
15 and was released ll^e next day.
Troy Collins entRed the hospital
July 20. James Vaughn was re
leased on July 18.
Aug. 14 is the date set for an
other visit of the Red Cross
Bloodmobile in Willard al the
Methodist church this time.
Ladies of the Lutheran church
headedd by ]Mrs. Crcctis Shira will
be in charge
atge of the visit.
Mrs. Allen Williams of Shil
5
entered Shelby Mentorial ho$|
spital
day Mel:Mn Yoha, Shiloh
Thursda;
route I.
became a patient
1. also
«
that day. Ray Kochenderfer, Shi
loh route 2, was released from the

‘ drive' adtomobiles. how lipstick is ;
best applied, and how (one actual
j course in a Midwestern “institution
■ of foaming’) to order groceries over
I the telephone. These are the things
i they will be doing; these are what
‘ their bves will be made up of; and ‘
the business of education is to ‘pre
pare'for life.’
,‘Tf they won’t read, then show
them some pictures." .
Does not Dr. Krutch’s diagnosis
confront us with the very core of
our educational woes?
We beUeve that it does, and we
subject that one sure way to meek
America's crying need for edodated
m» and women fo fo start tcfniin,

same hospital.
Martha Ann Hall, daughter of
Ihe Rev. Robert F. Hall and Mrs.
Hall, entered Children’s hospital
in Elyria Monday to undergo foot
surgery.

a6Aa6A^ hlt/iL

BIRTHS
31 Rickard Van Wagner
Lois H. Lawrence
Clarabel Shcely
Lynch
Robert Lyi
Aug.
aricr
Roy W. Cat
;ary (
Daniel M. Eby
Margie Ann EiiJcrby
Mary Bums
2 Thomas Jackson
Theodore Bctlac
■ Monroe Collins
Earl Fidler
3 Mrs. Darrell B. Faust

19ih ccnlurj? And ih, revival that he coodusted
with thij slogan: "On-ward and Upp-ward“7

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed
"I have come." said ihe man. "to answer your
advertisehient for a man lo rciaii canaries.”
Mid the proprietor of ih« shop, “do you
waot the job?”
‘^ell. no,” said the nun “but I’m curious —
bow did the canaries 1os« their tails?”
A LOCAL CHAP WTTH WHOM WE^
quaffed many a coffee is cursed with a jealous
wife. She makes him stand inspectioD every even
ing, when he comes horrte after a bard day of
catting
ilmg (on customers. The slightest hair discovered
s a frightful
righifu scene, real tantrums.
) his c
her stack.
But the other p.m.. she really; Wcw
b
Finding
nothing
ding n«
■ ■ _ al all on hubby’s coat, she burrt
ifito sobs and shouted. “Even bald women now.”
Trouble whb that wife, says our Chip, is i
reads too rmich Dick Tracy.
'
FRANK I-RANSEN8 HAS BEEN IN A
couple of dnscs to say that, white he’d like to ten
hte bouse, he hasn’t done so. Which correqtt a
merioiis item tlmt H had been sdld to a wehoot
teacher.
BOW MAMT MEraOMBTS RECALL IBE
ipod Mr.
tooeed to preach here ia (he

U-

-No. Sir Cawui. I wouldn't Mid n kiuglit out
on a do( like thW*

A son was bom in Shelby Me
morial hospital July 22 to the
Lawrence J. Schelh. He will be
christened Joseph Carl. Mother
is the former Wilma Echelberry.
He is their second child and the
eighth grandchild of the Robert
Echclberrys. Sr.

; bad a little bird in
c were
him outdoors. He was persistent
and wouldn’t'go out. That
when Chip said he must be a she;
sometimes no matter what you do
you can’t get a she to go o^.
sayk
’
•
But this was not. the Ihtle trird
who leUt things to the editor. HiaA:
little bird. Pop says, doesoV have
wings. What be uy*. thougl^ geu
around
fast you'd think it has
wings.
One time i lady called Pop On
was, the demanded to
know what kind of a bird was on
her lawn outside her window.
The telephone doesn’t htve ^
TV hook-up and Pop didn't koow>
what kind of a bird it was^rom
a hole in the watt. And be didn't
have time to ask her to describe
it, for h was press day.
So he said, “Ma’am, it’s an
English twit.” She said thank you
and hung up.
WE WERE AT THE OX
roast twice Sunday, emee with
Mom and once with Pop. Thera* i
was a game there that was fuiTv *
but Pop says the post office wiQ
be mad if I mention the name.
Anyway, it starts with a “h“. Just
whm I thought I was going to
win I had to leave.
Pop says that’s bow life is. He
wouldn’t have said it if I hadn’t
told him I was unhappy about it.
But my brother, who thinks he's i
so smart because be's 16 months
older than I am. uid I shouldn’t
feel sorry because there was no
guarantee I would win. an^’way.
I AM GOING TO A WEDDmg Saturday. 1 have all new cloth
es, too. I can't wait because 1
get to go to the reception.
Pop says the rmption is really
so the friends of the couple can
get together to talk about them.
' I don’t think so. 1 think the bride
and her new husband go to the
dreoep^ so they can get the congratulatons of their frieods.
^
Mom says she will give me
$500 if I run away and get marr
ied instead of doing it in a big
church wedding. I may take her
up ofi that.
But fint I’ve got to find me a
man. ChV uys I should find one ^
who’s alrrc-dy got $500, then I,
can get marrie<( as I please.

woman s
side of if
byauntlia

For our part, we’d like to see the
underdogs win, but whichever way it,
turns out. it'll be time well spent.

OUR NEIGHBOR SAVS THE. SMALL
town doesn't need a newspaper -7- the news trav
els fast enough. But we always an^r, “You need
the paper if only lo gel the facts.”
When Ihe collision ia the highway the <other
night was less than an hour old. t^petent wit
nesses swear they beard “14 dead”, “man’s arm
cut off’ and “drunken driver” AT THE SCENE,
or vtithio five minutes of it.
And Ihe yodng lady who waa belted in the
noggin by the skittish colt was reported lo be
lingering on the brink of death before our in
vestigation proved otherwise.
The newsman serves in many way*, but most
especially because he is trained to inquire and ic
observe, and knows where and how to obtain
the facts.
NOMINATION FOR ‘niE MOOT HORRIble gag of the month, the one by Jay Eff Dee,
which goes like this.
Sir Gawaifi was beading back to England after
jousting in some toumameol or other on the
continent.*
passed hrougb Flanders (where
they use dogs as dray animals) and on a stormy
ni^t his horse was lamed.
He approached an inn keeper and loii^ help.
Sorry, consoled that worthy, we’re fresh out of
bones. Thb chagrined Sir O, who showed H with
a long face.
But aDowed the host be had a dog that would
do.
Better than nothing, said Sir O, and be pre
pared to brave die stormy night with the canine
carrier.
As he stepped into the braw darkness, the ins

Ralph Hunt
Mrs. Sam Fenner
Mrs. Charles Whatman
5 Shirley Ann Hawk
William B. Ross
Cathy Ann Mills
6 Mrs. Kit Forakcr
Mh. Zora Dick
Mrs. Robert Alfrey

' Suzie sex

4?-f.

Tf

Uo't it a joy lo ride down a to be the lily of the field, which ia
country road tfaeae days and lee' referred to il'C N<n» Testament.
wave after wave of th<» brilliant They jus! miehl be Ihct, for they
orange tiger lilies? Sprinkled svith grow abundantly along Ihe Mcdithe frothy Queen Ann's lace, it is
all prettier than any pknure painl: errancan sea.
ed by man. Even nicer when
DORIN^ THE TIME OF .
there's a field of bronze wheat Ute Crusades, the Bishop of Pisa
in the background.
suggested that the retunifaig ship
It's days like these that make fai their bottoms with the good
us aware of how wonderful this rich soU of the Holy lamTral.'iet^
earth really ii- Perhaps I never than Wih sand. This earth was '
noticed before, but it seems that -very sacred and was spread over
here are'tnore and more garden the cemetery at Pita and can atiH
ers than before. There is hardly a be seen just behind the famous
home
svithout a beautifully Leaning Tow«. which o^ this
blooming rose bmh or a pretty week seems to be leaning too
little border of petunias. 1 do much. Came another firing and ,
know of one bouse that has only the ground was coveted with
cabbage planu and tomaloes, and lovely little red flower. Pilgrima
at the rate they are progrhsiing, who cam, to Pisa carried plahta
they won't
good -—OZCK
enouj^ back IP
ww... . even b. »—to UlCtf
their PWH
own UUKB,
lands, iniB,
thns. ^
lo throw al anyone. Thank ucav-’ ,||^ spread aH over the cootineot.
ens, there
are year, ahead
lo do # Sooth Amecl
.1—-----------.j^
verbena
more planting.
can origin and zinnias canfc from ^
fcxico. The pefonia is BrazH^u ^
FLOWER& UKE PEOPLE Mexico.
was found as a nV>t bloai» .
have interesting hitlories. The and
sweet pea is a native of Sicily. It ing flower only bi 1823.
There is aonietfafaig about :#
began as a sviki flower as did all pretty
flower. It says the things
the others. It really ivasn'i until
the time of Henry VIII of Eng- you eant think of. PnibsMy some
you have teen foe cartoon
lend that gardeners cultivated of
flowers for decoration rather than which shows a young man tushing ima a .floriat shop nying
fo^ practical use.
Dahlias come from MeSiioo. “One dozen deWea, end foev
The straw flower U an early le- mutt all come out I Love Him*.
,kient of Asia Mfaior and tha is
land of Crete. Peonies begin in
China and lapan while the ger
anium cornea fium Sooth Africa.
One of the moat Interesting
Cotseri is the anemone. You donT
estate of the Itie Mn. Ssefla Mni
aflen ace the-'n bttc,^hat in Eur- Briggs has been hrmtoriad M i

Itre. BriEffi left eetsto
eetimatod «t rran

AMONG
who fairiMd Mt at Ccdttr Paint Ju
ly 23 to greet Governor C WIBui 0*Nta ware tfc*
nMMT WoedworthB.

very special. They p fooni^

^4

The Nms
Uoyd Domer killed ;a ;blue
racer wake four feet nine inches
long In his yard laii ueek. Mr.
Domer, a former reskk.ni of this
place, now rooming at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. OrUiul Dickerson.
MYF wiU have a bake sale
Saturday at the Methodist par
sonage, starling at 10 a.m.
The Gardner Blacks who re
cently sold their farm in Base
Line road, have purchased a
home in the Mansficld-Shelby
road in Lybarger's Half Acres.
The Russell Keiths moved last
.
week to the home in church street
I ^ which they recently purchased
from Mrs. Luther Guthrie. They'
have remodeled tfnd painted it.
j
The Charlie Guthries returned
I
home Saturday after a week’s viv
it at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hedeen at Cunlersvilte, AKs.
Mayor and Mrs. Robert fdoser
and daughter are vacationing this
week with Mrs. Rudy Ebinger
and sons at the latter's cottage on
Pelcc island.
The Roscoe Hammans were in
Norwalk Sunday to attend a<pooy
show.
A picnic supper Saturday eve

a

FARM
NOTESiBiars

Mrs. Bradley Roberts will be
hostess to .Maids of the Mist
Aug. 28 in Plymouth Grange hall.
A tea for all members of the
Richland County Farm Women's
federation will be staged Aug. 12
from 2 to 4 in the social rooms
of the Shiloh Methodist church.

wm

%
GO AND GIVE

hL^°l'rhi'r MONDAY, AUGUST 14

TeJ.*TWining 6-2781

:wcy
ning on the lawn of the De«
Reynolds
homo was en)oyed
..... ....................
......... i by
their children and griodchildren
and by Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rey
nolds of Elyria. The occasion
marked the 38th wedding anni.versary of the host and hostess
and also the birthday of the host.
hlr. and Mrs. A. E. Strickland
of Walnut street were called this
week to their home town in .Missmippt on account of the serious
illness of the formers father.
Mrs. Grace Peterwn of Dayton
is a guest this wee^ at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. G. D. Sey
mour.
The Roy Adamses of Dayton
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. John Bryan. The Ralph Carrolls and (be E. J. Widerses of
Shelby were callers in the same
home Saturday evening.
The Fred Dawsons spent three
days last week in Ckveland where
they atiendcd a state convention
of county commissioners.
MLss Floy Rose was a guest
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Schwaru of Mansfield,
who entertained at a dinner which
honored the birthday anniversary
of Gaylord Steele, father of the
hostess.
The John Heifners and Charles
Brown were at Lorain Sunday to
attend the 37th Lord and Brown
reunion. There were
persons
present.
Mrs...Ross Stroup and son.
Gary, ar
and Mrs. Ethel Russell
in Macon, Ga., where
spend the week with the Harild
Russclls. They plan to bring the
Russell girls home
them for
ration.
The Thomas Bradburys and
two"children of Nashville, Tcnn..
are visitors this week at (he
hwne of Mrs. Fritz and the Frank
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The Glenn Strongs with
Gaylord Martins of Adario
an ouiinj Suodiy at Cedir

of Shihh
Miss Ina Br^bacb, reporter

velaod odkd on okl ffkmds is,
town SaiunJay.
The Melvin Hayeses of Toledo
were guests of the Don Hamroans over the weekend.
Mrs. Margaret Poppari and
son, Larry, Paineaville. called on
Mrs. Grace Barnd Monday. They
enroutc home from Van

Dawsons. On Monday evening
the Bradbii^ys and the Dawsons
to see Lawt to .Cleveland
Cl(
e'Welk and his band.
underwent a serious eye operat
is able to drive from his home
in Cleveland to Shiloh where^ he
visited relatives Saturday.
The Dale Owens spent late
Saturday afternoon and evening
at the Bob Volg home in Pavonia.
The Ronnie GrimuiH)ds of Shel
by rural were also guests for a
weiner roast and ice cream.
Mrs. Grace Hi.rnly of Colum
bus has been spending some time
at the home of her sons, Wallace
and Richard.
Roddy Huston left Tuesday for
Bowling Green, where he will
s^Dd a few days with (be Harold
Daups.
Mrs. Victor
of Minerva
spent (WO days K;st week with a
former school mate. Mrs. Vernon
Moser. Mrs. Bates is the former
Miss Ethd French of this place
Mrs. Moser and her guest called
Friday evening on Mrs. Glen
Brinson ar ^helhy.
Robert Odstins’
Od'
The Robert
daughters
of Greenwich were Sunday after
noon guests at the Dale Owens
home.
The Dean Ruckmans were In
Shelby Sunday, guests at (he
home of (he Robert Loflands.
Peggj- Rosen of Mansfield
spent last week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lamert.
The Raymond HarnJys of
.Mansfield were recent guests in
the Wallace Harnly home.
The Harry Landises of Mans
field, and Nfrs. David Gruber of
Columbus spent one day last
week at the William Crowl home
in Pettit street.
The Morris Gribben&cs of Qe-

grandparents, the R. R. Howards.
The Paul Hamlins of Elyria wiUard Methodist Church
called hero July 23:
The Alvin Garretts and Mrs.
Orland Dickerson were dinner
guests Sunday of Mrs. Gertrude
Barnes at Norwalk. The occasion
marked the birthday anniversaries
of three of the guests, Alvin and
Doris Garrett and Mrs. Dickerson.
Following officers of the American Legion auxiliary were
Lieut. Ralph Stanton. Jr., hus
installed by' the past: presi
presidents. band of the former Louise Gua.Mrs. Eima Ste
and Mrs. C.
D. Rish.
sh. Grace Harnly. president;
Eileen1 Reynolds, first vice presi- ing
dent; Lcla Swanger, secretary;
U. S. Naval Reserves,
Mrs. Robert Bushey, treasurer;
ausly hi
Grace Amstutz, chaplain; Mar- mandcr of the second battalion,
Bucritc Dawson, sergeagt ai-armv electronics division for the area.
Bernita Goth, historian; Nanny In his new position. Lt. Stanton
Garrett, honorary: Mrv J. J. hopes to build up the strength of
Cihia, pianist; Hek
urphy, the naval'reserves and to open re
color bearer; Shirk
lirlcy Wiichic. cruiting among former naval perrothy Nesbiit. color sooncl.
biinncr: Dorothy
guard, and Dorothy
Doroi
Fcicrson.
bann
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Cheaper By Hie Dozen
Put a Dress on
Loyowoy
You May Get it

; mm

#4,

( / ,.J %

M
\

nm

STttin

fxee

BROWNIC
STUriiX

ourm

The Elsie
Louise Shoppe

c-

WEBBER'S
Rexall Store

I
■ Fume-Resistant

Youra In more then 100
beautiful Ready-mixed
McMttro Coler^

> Self-Clebning j

ADULTS — 50c
DON’T PAY MORE

• Contains
Vitolized Oil

Thurs. — Fri. — Sat.

$6.89

Sun Proof

ECKSTEIN'S Hordwai j|jou^c Poi^
14 W. Broadway, Plymouth, O,
IPITTSBURGH PUNTS
keep tkit

I scon BOUT.AIK BAactOFTd^

look loo!

t

It's never too early to plan,

Bonus Feature
GIRLS ON
PROBATION

ahead — and we are ready too

Sunday — Monday

SHOTGUN CLEANING KITS
CLE.4NING RODS and BRUSHES
REVELATION SHOT SHELLS
REMINGTON & AVESTERN SHELLS

IIITeENAGE
FRANKENSTEIN
I ismi • Piimts cuTu

★

★

★

★

★

★

WATCHES - DIAMONDS

★

• '^mrm

MDOOa-OVIDOOt
nCTUtI fAIONB

Every 13th dress
absolutely FREE ! ! ! -

PLYMOUTH
DRIVE IN

FOR SALE; 2 — 7 fool Coldspot refrigerators. Hand lawn
mower, and a washing machine
Crusher Ncase, Tel. TW
CARD OF THANKS
We. wish to thank Doctor But.
ncr .ind he entire hospital staff
for their splendid care during otir
5|ay at the Willard hospital.
Thanks also to the Rev. Mr'
Taylor for his visit, to the WSCS
and the Gct-lo-Gcther club for
their cards and gifts. The many
cards, gifts and calls received
from ncighbori. rclatises and
friends while at the hospital and
since our return home. .-Kll was
deeply appreciated.
Mrs. Harry Seaman and David
Lynn
3Ip

Bock To School
DRESSES

★

★

SEAMNt; MACHINES — TITEWRITERS
TELEVISION - RADIOS

Western Auto Store

of DRACULA
I mtmm • toutsi liwb

Sun-Man

.\og. 3-4

Farewell to Arms

Tuesday — Wednesday

m.

ARY
^ Y J^COOPER

an Cfdurl
Rock Hudson — Jennifer Jooes
Tuc^Wed-Thun

Aug, 5-6-7

FtHE BEU-TOLLS

Horror of Dra'ula
(In Color)

120 Myrtle Ave.,

WiUard, 0.

Tel 86101

PIZZA
With Your Fovorite Topping
6 — 9—12 inches

Peler Cushir\g

STREET DANCE
Ice Cream Social
FRIDAY, AUG .1, 1958
SHELBY CENTRAL PARK

TUe OUK> PUEL
QASCOMPMIY

Home made ice cream, sandwiches, salads, drinks
ser\’ed from 4:30 to 8 p. m.
Dancing to musk of Bendle’s Buddies, 8 to 11
(round and square)

SPONSORED BY SHELBY JAYCEES

-ONE WEEK ONLY SPECIALBUY 12-iNCHER, GET A SIX FREE
Eat it here or call us at 7-4794
and it will be ready to take home
when you get here

Complete Line of Sandwiches
Soft Ice Cream

Curly’s Dairy Bar
Sandi^rity Street

Plymoath, Okio
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SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

^pivad Androtac went to an
anl^ tbooi ax Pirtnoot and won
firm Kimors in Eapert B class.
Bowmen will meet in the Boy
Scout bouse in Mary Fate park
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.- to lay
plans for the invilalionaTshoot
Ang. 10.

%

On the
Sidelines;

Bud OwrttI, }ukt aa promptly led
the Reds to two quick wins.
HALF A DOZEN OLD TIMers came forward last week with
further idcotificatioo of Dawson's
fie^ which was a few mUes out

STAR VIEW
DRIVE-^m' THEATBB

B, TIIE OLD TIMER

Between Norwalk
and Monroeville^
on Route 20

MothCTj of Ihe little darlings
.houldn't become alarmed, but
injuries have taken a heavy toll
in Plymouth Midget league ihis Ttar-Fri
July 31 - Aug. 1
bait.
Gene Osborn injured his heel
KETTLES On Old
' running out a double. Injury is
Mac Donald’s Fam
so serious he’s been forced to
M.Jorit Miia
turn in his suit to Manager Rich
It's 156 days until Christmas there.
Foa of rht Braves, who's lost a
jack Mabowy
Akers, an incoming senior, fine pitcher.
but only 20 until the season's first
AND
showed signs toward the end of
football practice.
Chip Paddock was socked on
Thus Coach Lew Petit looked last season that he would settle the shin by a fast ball off the
Joe Dakota
forward this week to his third down under more fire. He can delivery of Tim DeWitt It fest
year at the helm of Plymouth's toss the ball, and with son>t de ered and he was forced out of
Jack Mahoney
WarriorSt confident his 1958 edi* velopment could solve Petit's
tioa w'ill do as well as the 1957^ quarter backing problems.
Stfonlay
Aag. 2ad
THIS WOULD L E A:V E
Strine. who has perha
rhaps more p>- hit which helped the Giants to Everything But Tlie
gram winners to answer the first tential than
p’avff on the their first win of the second half.
whisUe Aug. 20. when players
Truth
Hiram D. Reed col a fast pilch
will be suited and given the first cated by Eddie *
on the temple. The protective
PiUars Of The
of three weeks of stiff condition
With a repaired Dick Fd’cr helmet saved him from serious
ing.
at the other half, fhc -Warriors injury
Sky
Ro
Roccr V'.in Lo.s jammed his
PETIT'S PRINOPAL JOBS would he amp!y presided offen
thumb w.^-iV catchin? and still
are 1) to break in a line coach, to sively,
Jamboree
“We won't kdo'v until 'vsenh-* favo*s Ihe tniured digit.
replace the departed Bob Marlin,
Dmnis Ho’e cm a ds^p gash
iX h-.v»
and 2) to develop a forward wall day wh.yf we're
Ang 3-4-5
ht's foot whiV olavine at home. Sua-Mao-Tue
behind which such hacks as Billy the w.i\ of* candid;*»e« from the in
H-'< out rf action for a while.
Strine. Duane Utiss. Dick Fidler, old Shiloh district."
THE D. I,
Tommy Adams fell while run
Dcyion Reed. Danny Carter. Den last week, “hut wh>»ev-r
ning behind the high school end
Jack Webb
ny McKown and E>ick Akers can there arc from that area can be needed *urgery |o close the
sure of two things: we need good
lug the m.ait.
AND
/
If there is anything certain players, and every hov. no matter wound.
. THESE INJURIES HAVE NEMan With 1000 Faces
now. it is that some of the back- what his name, his height or
n^eisht.
or
where
ht
lives,
will
cet
anges.
ficld depth will need to be drilled everv chance to provg himself cessitated some roster chai
Jimca Cagney
Osborn, was placed on the disabldi
in duties elsewhere.
before Ihe first game."
I approved list and his place
Dorothy Malone
Veteran linemen returning inlips. who’s won two straight.
Ang. 6-7-8
The two VanderBilt boys went Wetf-Thut'-Fri
nis. a rangy tackle; Mike DeWiii.
to California for 30 days, leav
Joe Butterfly
a hefty guard; Doug McQuatc.
ing the Braves wjth only 10 active
who played considerable end last
players.
Andk Morphy
season; and Tom Myers. th« de
Dave Moore was called up
Five of six Huron Valley Bow
fensive bearcat. D^ne Baker
AND
split his varsity time both up front men who went to Bellevue's shoot from the larm league to replace
in the back field ahd may be Sunday came home '^'ih prircs. Larry Buchanan on the Cub rost
Rivers Edge
a likely end candidate.
Francis Dorion was first in Ex- er. Buchanan quit the team.
Ray MUaod
(
Amell Blair. CreenIn Utiss and Akers. Petit has pert pI class.
Manager Larry, ^Root resigned
y
in Expert A, John at boss of the Reds, succeeded by
two seasoned backs. Uiiss. until wich.' second
be was hurt in mkl-seasOD, could Hale second in Bowman class.
always hi counted on for a cdupl; Tom Henry fourth in Bo^vman
of yards. He played in th« liite class, Harvey Robinson third in
on dcfei^ and was a good one Archer class.

Grid candidates set
for Aug. 20th' call

too fifiaooed unlfonxti.lmd
b\it not bats, which were brou|lit
by the players, out of coUoctlODS
in the hat.
Who killed Cock Robin? I. said
the highway developer., with my
good roads. I. said the automobUe builder, with .my good can. I,
said the radio engieeer, ,with my
fine communication.
Something went out of small
town living when the village baxball nine went out of buslom.
there tire a few nowadays,
bm hardly anybody^ knows —or
cares — but the ballplayers.

KatkfTOB hsuance
aaew^nt,
william e. day
r~~WILUAM
Box 7
New Hnven. OwShftl 5-3583

.•

yyiB

u iJ» Nui«~i<l. bumc •vi.n litt. '• ‘I*
10 Wip r>«
•»
.«*««»«* rxtdt.

NATIONWIDE MUTUAl INSURANCE CO.
ItONWffjf MUTUAl flRE INSURANCE CO.
DE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Home Offrtt- — Columbuk Oh

If It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Wfll deB ItJ

Announcing
Our Annual
Mid-Summer

Cleaiance

ALL BOYS'AND MEN'S
WEAR REDUCED-SAVE

^le

on some items os much os

Five Bowmen win
at Bellevue shoot

5,0%
Dress Right you can’t afford not to!
thiStom
withStyu

MR MRN

FIVE

MENS WEAR

New 1958 Chevrolet Delray
2-door Sedans

TV TODAY
FROM THE WORLD OF
TOMORROW;

PHILCO

w*u>'snssr

^SWl-RKT
^^<^1>lCniBETU8C

<

PAY LESS THAN
CLOSE OUT PRICES

$2095
'tedodes Lmge Hcoirr, Dual Wipers.
Direetkw Signals

*
\

Optional Eqalpment If Desired:
Two-Tom Paint $21.55; PowtrgUde $198.50;
Undercoating $25.00

GUMP'S

1 iSlil '.-"5^ ait

so BUY NOW.
A pE/ALPRE-SEASON SALE

VBF---- *—^ ilJJ lOWEST PRICE EM
-r '
M
OFFERED ON A

Main & Broadway
TeL 4-1762 Shelby, Ohio
•DVEB 40 VEAKS.OF FRIENDLY SERYIGE”
Open Monday Thru Friday Evenings

_
;;:;;«ouMDourfSonri
^V6«S-A
•AHEAD
SUpE-KXiT

Tvousas

USED CARS

PREDICTA TV

19S7 FQRD STATION WAGON

In one bold stroke PhiJeo sdendsts bring sweeping
advances in TV... new Semi-Flat picture tube. New
Prcdicta chassis ... all new styling! Ererything is new
in the Pbilco Predicta. From modem to traditional^
from Ublc sets'to consoles, every Philco PredieU
is 1965-ocw! It costs no more than ordinary TV.

1955 CHEVROLET ‘2Vy

Above-PHILCO 4242.
WortTi §H» Smhti Satm
TiMi TV.
A**.

1954 PLYMOUTH

$259.95

DR-FREEZER

R^o, heater, Fordomatic. Sharp.
. V-8, power glide.

1955 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE
• 5T(AldHT-UNI 0UI«N •ItalnotM brfky ^*?**?*f*®? '

1953 STUDEBAKER CHAMIPON

Stroup. &

BIG

12-CUBIC-FOOt
2-DOOR

MOORE’S
[Rt.224

.

MOTOR
SALES

• MAONITIC SAHtY OOOt .loM. iSMriy,
. i«mly «v«y Nm

• T.01 zao4>«»Hi

• ADJUSTABU SMIlVU (tm ■
. MiMrao.

piMatMb

J eOMMM WITH OTNiR
UP TO

4.MIUERS'
HARDW.4RE & APPLIANCES

Willard, O.

--X’
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0IACI FIIIEMAN,
^HOME ECONOMIST, SAYS:

AN OLD USHIONiD rtUAKFAST treat in a hurry—Is that
what you need? Then bow about
nancakea and Eckrich Smokees?
Make pancakes from your favor
ite mix and serve wUh Eckrich
Smokees fixed this way: Place
Smokees
‘ ■
on rack
kinb
in broil^
'• 3
“•inch*
es from flame or■burn.
burner,. and
- broil
..
forr
•
“
2 to 3 minutes.
Turn and*'brqU
with hot

There are 00 oiuiy things to Me
juid do this tioM of year that
meals somotimM (et sidetracked.
To fix tasty me& qukldy. Cry
Eckrich meat products. Eckrich
Frankfurts and smoked sausages
can be fixed almost instantly, and
luncheon meats are ready to serve.

N

Fry four sliceTof Eckrkm Leo
Bologna in a little margarine .
bacon fat over medium ^t imtU
bok>^ puffs and forms a cup.
In the cups, serve scrambled
eggs made this way: Combine 6
slightly beaten eggs, 1 tbsp. green
pepper, 1 tbsp. pimiento, H cup
mOk, I tap. salt and a dash of
pepper. Cc^k in 2 tbsp. bacon fat
until set, stirring frequently.

HOAItiS taldnf
eidra mioVte these day^ Try this to jdVe
yo(i
1
------------for fun: Fold______
sffiis
of Eckridi Honey
oey Style Loaf into
horns and fasten with
toothpicks.
ithtootbpi
Add (dmiento or parsley to cot
tage cheese and fill horns. Serve
with a crisp green salad, buttered
carrots, brown*xmd-serve rolls and
chocolate ice cream sundaes for a
quick, easy to fix dinner that
every i
iber of the family wiU
like!

WANT A ftCAUY GOOO AFTfi.
TiZER for your next party? Then
try this; Mash a poclmge of cream
cheese, then biend in 1 tbsp.
. finely
jncly
chopped onion and a little papnka. Form into* very small brils.
Roll in finely shredded Eckrich
Chop-T-Beef until ball is well
coatM. Put in a covered dirii and
place in the refrigerator until time
for ser\'ing. Makes approximately
15 appetizers . . . and just waten
them disappear!

IMTM

BEINC
INTRODUCED

TO VOU IN

PLYMOUTH
■

»T▼ C E
t. o A r

X

wr’

■

mi3
■

4CHEON MEATS

■^ckrich
-V

OKED SAUSAGES
ENKFURTS

.

ifev'."'"v--■' •
'-

.
Novi you andyour family can enjoy the full flavor of tasty Eckricli meats . .. the
tame honest-lo^goodness eating that has won the approval of people everynvhere
in Michigan and Indiana.

I■ ■

I-:''- ■

FrankfurU that are tender and juicy . . . luncheon meats in many flavor
combinations ... and sausages that have that real "old fashioned” aroma of
hickory smoked meat!
You’ll love the taste of all Eckrich meat products ... but for a real taste,
teaser, try Eckrich Smokees this week. They’re ideal any time of day or night
. . . and so quick to fix. Eckrich Smokees, with real old time smoky flavor

L-.;v

»,■

,

^

&

‘V mk..

'm

'^>5,

Try them today! Look for Ike big "E" at your favorite food store.

IT'S YOUR OUiDE TO EXCELUENCE

.

FRANKFURTS

I'iJssIftSS-.l....»
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JlKRyS
Cash Market

Aliss Jenkins weds Richard Goldsmifh at Shelby
A double ring ceremoiiy' per
formed by the Rev.* Darwin
Haynes united MUs Marjorie Eibt
ei ieokins and Richard E. Goldsmith in marriage July 13 in
Sbetby'i First Presbyteriart church
Huge white bows mai^ the
family pews and the altu was
lighted by candles and aft off
with white
ite gla<
gladioU.
^
Mr*. Marjorie
Marjori Johnson accomMrs.
pated Miss Car riynI J<
Johnson in a
pnHude of nuptial music.
HE BRIDE WAS GIVEN IN
maariage by her uncle* Richard
Prints. Her gown was fashioned
of embroidered tulle with a futed
bodice, ending in a Sabrina neck
line with short cap sleeves. The
bouffant skirt fell to the floor in
billows of small scalloped ruffles

uid trailed into a train in the,
back. A fingenip veil was held in
place by a small white headband.
She carried a white orchid with
streamers on a white Bible..
The bridegroom's sister, Mcs.
Shirley Clark, was matrem of
honor, end Mrs. Genevieve
gown's were of chantilly lace in
the balicrioa length with scooped
necklines, tucked midriffs, and
had cup sicevea. Mrs. Clark
in blue and Mrs. Downs in yel
low. Both wore roalching headbands .with sroiU circular veils
and mitts. They carried' colonial
shaped bouquets of pink roses.

neckline ending in short cap
siwvcs, The floor length skirt was
covered with an overskirt of net.
Another niece of tb bride. Ca
thy Hewitt,-wes the flower girl.
Her dress was similar to Susan’s,
in lafeoder. She carried a basinet
of rose petals. Sioan's flowep
'Cre a small bouquet of rosebuds.
StepI
Stephen
Clark, son of Mr. and
Mis. Howard Clark, was the ring
^

MlicbeO Owncy
ncy of Greenwich
was. Mr. Goldsmith's
Ismitl
best
Ushe
Howard Clark and
Bernard Garrett.

the table.
The young couple spent their
honeymoon at Niagara Falls. For
going away costume, Mrs.
[smith changed to a pink dot
Goldsmith
ted Swiss and pink cccessories.
The Goldsmiths are now
home at 36V^ Mulberry street*
Mansfield. Mr. Goldsmith is
pbyed by Ameriran Machine and
Foundry Co. His parents are Mr.
UIN4
and .-vir*.
Mrs. n.
H. A. Goldsmith of 242
Tnw street,
Mrs. Goldsmith, the daughter
of Mrs. Freda Hewitt of Shelby
and Henry Jenkins of Springtteld.
was graduated from Shelby High
school and is a student nurse at
Mansfield General hospital. ^

THE iaUDE^ MOTHER
SUSAN HEWITT* THE wore as afternoon dress of white
bride's niece, was junior brides doited Swiss in a yeUow and pink
maid. Her gown was of green taf design. She wore a small pink hat
feta. dcsighed yhh a scooped and a corsage of pink rosebuds.
The bridegroom's mother chose
a bite tioen sheath with a short
Five Piymouthites attended the
Miss Postema awarded COlTRT NOTES ^
evc Cl
sleevc
Ooat trimpi^ in avocado. July 24 meeting of Esther Taylor
let
off with white a
accessories. Bricker Tent 87, Daughters of
scholarship at Ashland
Twg> Plymouth rural yrmths Her flowers were also pink rose- Union Veterans, at the home of
bavc been charged with grand
Mra. Bruce Archdeacon, presiPatricia L. Postema, daughter larceny and are held to Huron buds.
A reception followed the cere- dent, in Shelby.
i
of the Edward Posternas, ^ been county jail fm* action by the
ipooy in the church rooms, dc<nvc of
ui the
me charter
euaner members
memucis
Five
awarded a scholarihip ^ Ash- grand jury.
corated in blue, green, yellow and — Mrs. Lola Heck. Mrs. Carrie
bod college for the ensuing
Edward J. Milkr. 21, «»d his lavender. A fivc^kred'calco
cen- AUra. Mn. BessiVHass. MrT'&x-iiei
acBod year, George M. Guiley,
brother.
Robert
k., 19,
ly,
were
K.,
were
<ered
Ihe
bride',
table.
Mrs.
Herrah
Keller
and
Mr,
Relt.
4ered the bride's
Mrs. Belle .CwanV
Swank
: dean of students, announces.
arrested by Huron county sheriff.
iiTesj'
assisted the gue^ at
attended.
A graduate of New Havnn Together with three juvenile*, belt Hewiif
Hi^ school, she will major iiw tb^ confessed, sheriffs deputies
ckmentory education. She will b| said, to more than a score of bur
sophomore in September. Last glaries in a six-county area.
year she was active in the YWC.<
Mrs. Manha Garay Bccklcy,
A. Pi Kappa Pi. Women's Athlet' ic association and Pi Mu Gamma New Haven, has filed suit for
divorce from her husband. Will
and the Pep club.
iam, in Huron county common
Always shop at home FIRSTt
pleas court.

CUtLCtith

5 al DUY meeflng

rtvie LB. QOa

I
J

1

Boiled HAM

89e j

E LB. Bag OA^

^ WIENERS

Vo

%
ARMOUR STAR

LIjJ lion

t

^

SLICED BACON

PROPOC^

*

Home grown CUCUMBERS So
Homegrown CABBACE lb.Sc
Cobbler POTATOES to lbs. 39o
■*

r '

ICotSsiens wMi fixod ob{«cH aMmd 143XM0 i
to flio rood telL
FOR SAl.E: 3-year-old. 3 bedroom, one floor plan home in
the country with approximately
11/2 A. ground for SI 1.000,
FOR SALE; 3 bedroom home in
nice location. Ail modern but
needs some work. Well worth
$4,200 to the haDd>Tnan.
Geraldiiie U»d«y. bnocli mgr.
Steam & DeVoc, Realtors
TeL Plymoolb 7-6165.
31p
" attention” 0\^ERS of
WALDMAN FREEZERS Due
to the recent dheontinuation of
service by WaWman’4 Inc. we
have been named AUTHORIZ
ED Service and Repair by the
manufacturer. We stock a com
plete line of parts for your freez
ers.
Call — LAfavette 2-3456 .
MILEM REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
Rr. 399 Hammond Aveane

FOR SALE: Skill electric
338 Plymouth St. after 5 1

LOST Of STOLEN: Red Schwinn
Tornado ^4-in. boy's bike. Dis
appeared late July 28. Notify M.
E. Mcllolt, Tel. 7-5865.
31c

LET'S EXPLORE OHIO

mr/i

Prune Juice
QUART 20^

FOR RENT: 6-room apartment.
laundry in basement. Martin
Kruger, 57 PI;
Plymouth 7-58

QUART,

if

FOR ^ENT: Downstairs furnish
ed apartment. 4 rooms, bath
and utility
tility room. 191 Trux St.,
Plymouth. Tel. 7-6742.

for Brace Myers
dangler of R. E. Mycn

3 a

CmdKEN OR TURKEY
PACKAGES

-Wm

PLYMOUTH GRANGE «
ocori 2. 195S
. 9 to Mkhdgirt
SUm Coaklry and hfa
Rhythm Rambfert

1957 PLYMOUTH V^
Plaza 4-Door, Jet Black Finish

$1595

BOURGEOIS

PhoM 21261
Shelby, 0.
Fhme 21041
OPBN MONDAY THBU HODAT UNUL »

BLUE STAR
POT PIES
5
89<' 2
SILVER DALE
49<^ 2
PEAS 5

Soiod Dressing

WANTED; Baby sitter in the
home, four days a week. Tel.
7^11 after 4 p.m.
31-7-14c

BENEriT DANCE

FOODS

'T *..

SHEDD'S WEEK
★ •
Peanut Butter ^

Pickles

3Se

EZY — or - CH^F

GRADE A’S
10 OZ. PKG

The piooaerf who established
the first parmmmnt settlement in
the Ohio Cmmtry at BOrietta
Today Marictla is vlsttad by
almost missed their destinsUoo many motorists each year who
due to a fiood on the Ohio River view the mementoc of the
and a beavr fog Bsat covmedHhe In the Campus Martius reuscum
valley oo the morning of April which contains the house that
7.1718.
General Putnam built in that
FortanaMy goldiers stationed 'early day. The monument Aown
at tha Rontitr Ttrt Harmar at above lists the names of the pk>«
the junettoo of the Muskingum netrs who made this first seg
and the- CRdo Rivers* saw the ment in Ohio.
boats >^4«^ ffi
past *"4
The CampiM Martius musaom
rowed out to gidde them to IsM ......................by the Ohio Htotb* p«rty imdir flSa ImkrililD
at Oantnl ■afii* Puteam was
made up oC fcwliiMnnarjr War

CUCUMBER WAFERS

French Dressing
ItoKon Dressing I

39c"

CHARMING

TISSUE

89c^^“‘'*29e

